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THUfeSbXSEPiES&EE, 1870.

"lUEFijiBIiICAJr STATE TtlttXTl'
For Congress,

JOHN TAFFEfbf 'Douglas.

Contingent,. - .,
--JOSEPH E. lamaster; of Otoe.

.'. Tor Governor,;'

" Secretary of State
WILLIAM H. JAMES, of Dakota.

- - fctuuo i.reswuwi.r?. r --.s"S5s
"" HENRY A. KOENIG, of Hall.

"finnprlntendentofPubllcIristractlon,
J r J. M. McKENZIE, of Nemaha.

n- -

A (fnVnnr Ohnfiml.
ftwrTryR it. nnREKTS. of Otoe.

stftJ ir State Prison Inspector,
t -- CHARLES II. GOULD, of Burt.j,-

District Attorney",
--Ulst btsL-- O. B. HEWEtT, of Nemaha,
wad Dit. T. a COWIN, of Douglas.

;U1 .Dlst. li. r. utt.il, 01 jLKJUBf.
ftr

,,-- JtepaUlGaB CoveatloB.
The Third Senatorial Bepublican Convention,

compared of the counties or Nemaha, JUchardsou
wdSftdu&wii. will hold a Convention at Tecumseh,

'KtaSon county. September loth, 2 o'clockP-- .

for nominating a Senator. Each
ty.illleentiUedtoneletes.

33.-- E. CUNNINUH iM - Com.
f

w JIINMAN KttODES, )
nn i "

'rtJ Republican County Convention.
''n .rniriif.)u rvinntv Tieriubllcan Convene

.u-lv- , Piilrray'x.. X I-- ,.. nnHii. s.n.tlon held mine ueun u.ouj "lM,7 ilrSsL
.tember 24th next, at one o'clock p. iparr

of nominating one Senator and Jour Kcprsea
tktlves. The Precinct Caucuses to delegates

Tdacel on the 17th. toy of September, at
StfrtdMk pTm and.wiir send np-t- o the County

--Convention delegates as follows:

Per-a- Nemaha Clty ,6
Sr:ln TlfwJc Asplawall...-- -.

'Eafiiycttei:- - eu Deroln.- -. 4
2Brownville.. liedfurd

i
Slnvastiington"

-- m JABVD3 S. CHUBClT.Ch'n.

'Wr" pmmrpany of "Wednesday:
' r---.

. ' tub sews;
i nit?' "

--ajThe;wamews.Is rather a mixed up
affair-to-da- y. From what' le can
gather,' France declares for a Bepnb-lic-,"

but has not time to discuss details;
adopting the idea of our great Doug-lasjnreg- ard

to our war "the house
lis on fire ; extinguish the flames, then
agree upon, or settle details."

Grant recognizes the new
ilj&ppubUjC, andliord Iiyoris is instruct-
ed to do' the same. '

t- Quotations from London and Frank-
fort jhpw.a decline of "1J to apef;cent.
a American bonds.

Vermont rolls up a telling Bepub-liqa- n

majpritji
- --.r?ir

1 ;MORE. ABOUT JX. AIMIO ADS.

Col. Geo. Glllaspy, of-- Ottumwa,
Iowa,-reache- d our city this afternoon
for.;the,purpose with.our
citizens in relation to the Iowa and
2Tebraska.ranch of the Chicago and
"Northwestern Bailroad enterprise, --

Our citizens, always awake to such
matters met the Colonel and.. Indulg-

ed In an hour's chat pleasantly and
profitably. In company th Gen.
Bemick, I)r. 3IcPherson and A. P.
Cogswell, the Colonel took a trip:of
few miles into the country. Another
conference will beheld this evening.,
when, tprobably, something definite
gfill.be known,.and of wliicb; we will
adyiseour readers further

--The.enterprise referred to is what
our people familiarlyjljnderBtand as
the .branch road from Hamburg to
Brownville.

Col. Gillaspy i3 an experienced rail-
road man, a gentleman of influence
and wealth and means business. "We

jhope and believe ourpeople will meet
the' emergency in this case. We have
no more important enterprise looking
or... '.i -.rowura us. . .

lA WIFEFOK A WESTJEBXKDITOR.
'It will bo remembered that Cole- -'

man, of the Beatrice JSzpress, went
.east three or four months ago, and:
brought, Lome with, him a wife.;
Since in Nebraska, she has learned to.

set,type, andls 'now able to set two
columns "a day, and. thus aid her
husband in publishing his paper.,
Tlrere .is "pluck that will; win,"'
and "woman's jights" of a true
character. Jl the olever people of

iBeatrice'Will-present- . Mrs. ,.C. with a,

'nice town lot, or a block of lots, we
Will, contribute the fruit trees, ,ever-.green- s,

vines and shrubs to fill it.
--Wo know that Roper, Weston, Dr.
"Beynolds, or Sanders will do it.
Draw on us at sight

.:.jrAtthe funeral of Admiral Farragut
the.Bev. Dr. Montgomery, .of New
Tfork, Iri the course of some remarks
Baid : "I wish to state a fact which
Is not generally known in this congre- -
gation,.and the public On that occa-

sion while the Admiral was lashed to
jthejiigging of the Hartford he pJCTered

jap:a.pl,ayer in the following words :
"i6h;God, my Maker, lead me to do
hls day what Is right and best for my

country., in answer to;the prayer,
the Admiral said he heard a .voice
t'om Heaven j which seemed, in tones
ofJthunder to say 'Go forward;' He
obeyed tn e voide, went forward and
.OQnqpeed.,

A short time ago two carrier
pigeons, .raised in, Colonge, succeeded

from Pesth in Hungary,
Colonge, In Germany a distance of
about 700 miles, in.8 hours. The
.Hungarian greeting to the people of
Colonge' had been printed on the
wings of the pigeonsin order not to
emoarass them with any unnecessary
weight.

j

We had the pleasure of making the
acquaintance of Mr. Woodruff, of
Quincy, 111., last evening. He Is
hereiaine interests of the Q. M. A
P. B. B., and is one of the enthusi-
astic railroad ,men of the West. He.
aseures-u- s that in any event, the road
will bo .completed from the river op
posite or city to Phelps by the 1st of
Jansary, and to Bockport, if our
Missouri neighbors will do their duty.
We believe they wilf.

" m mi

""One of the moat enterprising sec-
tions of our State at the present time
is Polk county.. The. lands in this
county are first class, and can bo
purchased of the Bailroad Company
$2,-5- 0 peracre, on five year's time with
homestead lands adjoining as a freei
gift from the G6veriiment. Colum

Basl Tennessee hasTaised this year
5JXK),000 bushels of wheat, and will
hvda:surplu3 of 3,000,000 bushels for j

sale. I

.Mil ii iiniif-WrT- f Mj'.Tf

HISTORICAL ABBOCIATION.

My attention being directed by a

friend toward theCIftyelaftlHIsto
.fcr't

r1 AMoclatlon-- 1 vlsd thelrliall .111

the third story of a bjcautihil arcliltec

tural stone front idikee, In a 'central
nnrtlnn of tlin citv. and t foUliill thW

the very inKilllgtgi'and accoMmotiW-in- g

secretary," who, after requesting,
me to register, wy name, showed me
through, and explained many of the
old relics which are therein collected.

The institution has only been In ex-isfap- cef

about one an4 a half years,
wd-y-et theyhaverby lndustryand
goodjudgement of.their, oflicere, ac-

cumulated a vast amount of interest-

ing and instructive matter,-- which
would consume years to study and
understand. There I found pencil-iug- s

of the mouth of the Cuyahaga
river, and its several changes up to
the time it became a permanent and
beautiful harbor, with its system of
light houses; the original log house
on the side of hill beside a gushing
spring; the early"survej's which show
a very great contrast to our present
beautiful and beneficial system of sub-

division and sales; stones; shells;
newspapers; books; Indian relics;
the implements of warfare, both of
the savage and the enlightened Amer- -
ip.'ins : caricaturea-o- f the. .iuarly. .aboli-- J

tionists of this region, "including the
Giddings family geological speci-

mens. of this and other States ;. a me-

teoric stone, appearing like a large
lump of coal; articles captured dur
ing the rebellion ; and thousands of
articles too tedious to ennumerate,
even if Jt were possible for my mcni-oryjpcp- in

prebend them, or the rea-
der to peruse their recital.

I was indeed very -- highly enter-
tained and beneficially informed dur--i
ing my Investigation of the early set-

tlement of ttiicburttry, and would be
mucIftrpleascd.if.JL "similar institution
could be 'established In Nebraska; and
lsugges! a .central 'society, with
'branches iiv.every county.- - ,

' " "A STREET VIEW.

During, my perambulations about
the city I have been much interested
in the arrangelnent, and more par-

ticularly in. the improvent of their
streets. Their many small additions'
from time to time, have made their
avenues very Irregular, both as to
coarse and widlh, creating a, .vast
number ofacute angled bouses, which,
to great extent has. destroyed the
bea!y:f the city. As if to counter-
act these inharmonious irregularities,
theyhave adopjied a system of mak-
ing side-walk- s, which I think adds
'greatly to adorn and beautify the
streets; The ouilding line is consid-
erably "higher than the side, walks,
and the latter has a much greater ele- -

vation above the pavements of the
Btreet. Next to the fence they gener-
ally lay sawed stone about six feet In
length" by-thre- e feet in width, and
leave a space of about twelve feet be-

tween the pavement and curbing,
upon whfchjthey set a.row of trees,
andsodwithfelue grass,, thereby

arid beauti
rally snaaed lawn, creating a very.
acceptable and annlmating contrast
with the walk and street.

MANUFACTURIES.

It appears to me that there are sev-
eral kinds of manufacturing estab-
lishments which might be located in
Nebraska with a comparatlvply small
cost- - In the lime stone districts let
kilns be established that will con-

stantly be kept burning, and turnout
.from one to three hundred bushels of
excellent lime per day, and ship the
uncdusumed product.in barrels, which,
would make work for the cooper.

Again : Let the match business be
undertaken, bringing, the material
therefor fromheadquartersinthe way
bf'lbgs, to b'6 'sawed and" prepared at
the factory, .arid matches put in mar-
ket as at a similar establishinen there,
where they dispose of their stock to.
the value of two hundred thousand
.dollars a.yea,r, and giving employ inent
nearly entirely of small boys and girls,
frpm the very firsthnndlingjof the
splints that make the match, until
bpxeb! and stamped .ready for market.

A splendid article of chemical paint
could be manufactured thereon a cap
ital that would run an ordinary saw
mill, and be of great advantage to the
epuatry.

The -- manufacturies of Cleveland
have elevated it to its great position
of prominence, among other cities of
the present day. The towns of Ne-
braska .should learn lessons there-
from.

Wbopenow that our farmers are
getting a little more time; they will
furnish the weekly Advertiser with
an occasional contribution,-- , as to their
experience and results of operations,
the present season. You may just as
well make your home paper valuable
to one another in this way, as to de-

pend
j

entirely on Eastern Agricultur
al, papers for your agricultural read
ing--. Let us know what is goiug on
at home in Nebraska.

im 1 an

Jarnes U. Judd, of Pawjiee City
called on us yesterday. He is ah ex-

tensive, successful and intelligent
Fruit Grower of that place, who we
have known by reputation for years,
but never met before. He reports ev-

erything in a flourishing condition in
his region.

The Queen of Prussia personally at-

tends to the French prisoners brought
in nursing the wounded, and distri-
buting cigars and other luxuries
among them all. She is assisted by
the ladies of her court, and two Amer
ican ladies, Misses Mill and Cowen bf
New York.r m 1 tm

There still remains evidence of
"southern chivalry" in the land. A
duel was fought in Memphis Tenn.,
about some trivial matter, in which a
man by the name of Freeman shot
and killed another blood named Ham-
lin.

The Germans throughout the lengtii
and breadth of the land are having a
jolly time over the Prussian victory
over France. .At Onmhaand Nebras-

ka City, in this State, great eutbusi--
af-- prevails. pt

bb. . . -1-
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From our Dally of Tuesday.

'FH,jnCWS TO-DA- T.

TJietWfcr Mews to-d-ay confirms the
.'. SVm'

"ssaaK
nmnnlM fe

.T -- . r 15. ' ' V
:Now, tIMat Ihinco is fid or jNajweon,
an opportunity is offered herjtaKe

Hoik. ILot'her declare for a'BepubllCj

can form of Government, and she lias

the sympathies of the world. Things
seem, in some respects, to look that
way. The Dictatorship or xrocnu,
however, is rather. an unfavorably
XentureJiahaLdjrectiqnJli;g&)
publiqc."

The j9cmocrdisays "we must recog

nise tile fact 'that we can place, no

man successfully before the pe6ple for

thbir suffrages unless hisj yar record is
iTniiiil!-J- KuowihKtne""war rec- -.

ord" 6fJthe' writer of this paragraph,
and bis polilical antecedents and asso

ciates during the late war,' wnat is to
be understood by the "soundness" of

the "war record" rcfered to?
The same editor, in the sahib arti-

cle, arid same reference-- , further says:
"TUislsa itterand unpalatable ac-- ;

kuowiedgeiiient!" "Did ever such
sentiments come from an honest man?
Away withuch hypocritical jugllug.
The man 'who utters such fulsome
stuff, "mistakes the people he rfcilks to.

It ii is amusirij? to see how the
Democratic newspaper's dodge afouria
on4thoi Franco-Prussia- n war (Hefs'tlon.

We care not wha'farelhe "real'risues-- "

be tweeh Trance ana rrussia, mwbyui-pathl- es

of the''people of this country
are with one o'r tire other of the con-

tending powers, andor resaon- .- Tlife

Democracy sympathize with France
b'ecause slife sympathized With the.

South'! orrebels'd'uVingour wary-and- i

sought to 'destroy" our government.'
For the sathe reason, and an addltioh--,
al'one, thatPrassiasympathized'with
thb North jand- - rendered material aid,
theBepubTicans sympathizes with the
Germans. These are the simple,
plain facts very 'briefly stated.

v.WilA some of our Congressional Del-egatess- ee

topur mail facilitiea.tjirpugh
the ri'ver cpunties,.north and south ?

kail .matter, to reach Peni, inj this
county,, a distanca of seven miles,
must go over into Misspuripand cross
back again into Nebraska, travelling
a;distance of abojifc, twenty-fiv- e miles,
requiring two days time,, while the
service ought to be mader in two
hpura: It-i- s an outrage on .the peo
ple, i The sameniay be said pf Nema-

ha City, Aspinwall, and other points
in this county., The peoplejnterested
ra rwimnlninincr terriblv. and not

without cause ; and think the difficul
ties canaiid ought to be remedied.

m

The Democrat of this place pats the
Omaha Keraldnnd the Nebraska City
yXma on the aback for following in
support of the "advanced ideas put
forth i)y the Democrat some months
elnce." The. fact Is, the Democrat re-

ceived "his instruction fromiheJEerrtTcf
and Time.1, as to thef"adyancea lueas,"
tnd only "advanced" "them"- - in com-

pliance witlrthose instructions.;and:
now, in keeping with his modesty,
claims to, be the originator. Of course
the Herald aud Times, feel compli-

mented.
m

A paragraph is going the rounds of
the State panere tb'llie effect that the"

material of the Nebraska City Press
was to be sent here for the purpose of
starting a paper in the especial inter-

est of Gov. Butler. Such an idea has
not.been.,eutertained by any pue ex--
cept tne eauor t ine xeioo--ai-. m
this place, who, in the exercise of his
peculiar prognosticating characteris-- -

tics, manufactured the report "out.of
whole cloth."

The superintendent of the census
at Washington thinks he will be able
by the tfirSt of September to state
nearly the population of tne large
cities, and the country at larg'e. His
estimate of the entire pppulatipn is
fixed at about 40,500,000. He says-al- l

large cities fall at least 20 per cent,
below their estimates. We know this
to be so in our, State. We know 0 no
city in this State that has publislied the
actual population as returned by the
marshal. We plead guilty tp the
gentle accusation. '

.-
-

There was a "reform political (mee-
ting" held in Indiana the other day,
which was attended by one man. Af-
ter serving on the committee on cre-

dentials, and filling many other im
portant positions, lie passed a resolu-
tion unanimously setting forth that
lie was "good as enny tiv emy"r4and
arlirkrtrnal ia mooflnfv A Virhtif-'lilrn- 'VilU tlWU VUW U1I.V..IUISI 4kTVUV A1XVC

soma, of pur, "labor reform" and ped--
.ple'aV efforts in this State.

' ,. r
We have a lengthy and interesting

letter from a .French correspondent,
dated Paris, August 26th. As it. was
written .before the decisive, turn of af
fairs, and furnishes no items of news,
wo will publish it, if at all, in pur
weekly, on account of Home interesting
details it! contains.

m m

One of the most interesting period-
icals that visits. Pur our table, is the
"TcchnoTpgistf, a monthly illustrated
journal of the industrial arts, deyoted
especially to engineering, manufac-
turing audi building; issued, by the
Industrial publication Company, 176
Broadway, New York, at the exceed
ing low price of two dollars a year;
forty large pages, 10x1.2 inches, double
column, and profusely illustrated with
scientific and mechanical engravings..

Tho Omaha Herald says that "the
Democratic party has committed two
consecutive suicides by the means of
bifuncated platforms." It goes furth-
er and says that C. L. Valandighath
of Ohio, and J. A. Green of New
York are unreliable. What more !

The fosils ring leaders prime mo-
vers the living portion of the Demo
cratia party as at present organized,
will nofcswaliow the "advanced ideas"
now oeing promulgated py me youtn-i- ul

portion of that party, iook out
for "aoiitii."

. -
Ground has been broken on the site
tn? new postomce in umatia.

"SwckM,.,i.,vJ'ifcS,kJS4 MiWUai.wi vWH
8EXATOR TIPXOH.

Altboifch the NebraakjjgjjgHiir
presistaTnnts attack utjmaSlmy

nt rf nnr l;ll P.t wn on
j acts of Senalr;TIptoh, we

SB inm,uuv iujob i -- ""
: tw rinfe nor snace.i to waste in

,'ti ii ir Reblicanr.TiwWle ou r real,
!&raw. the mocrtere marshalling
tbIr fta-cesl- froiiahdthraatening,
MrriKe oailaUeht-After- a toilican vaBfTof 'the matter witIMr.Tlp- -

lon'S conuueuuai uuvisuib, t.yv
nvownl on their nart bf the real oppo
sition, in sentiment ofthja.Sjenatnr to-

ward theJate C. P. bil! that liis
course on the premises had been

tkem,i'ev.en in pnpK
opposition to his sense of right and
sjuaticPpind'Chiimed asiin acfof pres-
ent expediency, rather, than a true
line of policy that' he had been gov-
erned by the adage "half a loaf is
better than none,!' we feel constrain-- ,
cd tp. accord Senator Tipton's honesty
of .intentions. Whatever mistake
there was in the policy must be at-

tributed to others, to those'in a'posl--.
tlpn to understand more- - thoroughly
tle feasibility or inUeieasioiiicy or
this' particular enterprise than Mr.
Tljiton could possibly 6e. Whatever
error may 'have been committed dur-
ing thevpas we are will.ingtotruijttp
the. future for correction. Whatever
shallbe the final issue so it shall not
ho in dishonor to Nebraska, we are In
favor of obtaining our full quota of
lands for Nebraska rauroaa monopo
lies. We are unwilling that; Nebras-
ka should be utterly neglected, while';
otuer States are ueingnuuiy pruvmeu
foi- - The buildinir of the B. vfeFt. E.
road, at worst, is the-onl- y question of
time;. it is aestinea to do one. 01 tne
Important roads of the State. No
frrnatfeacrifico need to'be'made to se
cure it. What Is needed is a vigilant,
guard against every reneroachraent
upon tnis interest, agninai. uHuraxng
the. advantage, in any respect, to any
rival en terprlae. The price of success
in all laudable eriterprises'is, unremit-
ting vigilance and will insure tP
Northern. Nebraska thiq. greap East
and West thoroughfare.

tWe are glad to witness the Jnrdlca--

.tions of returning reasonnnd judge

.ment on the part; of the Tribune1

While the retraction is a kind -- of,

"milk and water" affair,, we too, act-

ing upon the adage,. "half7a loaf is

better than no bread," J'feel constrain-

ed to accord" credit, and hope for a
better course in .the future,

. --a m r--
t

FRUIT THIEVES JiXD DESTROY-
ERS OP TREES."

The Kansas peopleguard vigilantly
their fruit interests. The following act
is on her Statute-Books- , and is good,
except it ought to apply, with equal
force to those who will destroy.fruit
.or forest trees. We hope to seesucn
a law passed by our next Legisla-
ture.
AfNACTfor the protection of fruit, .melons

and other products of the fleld and garden.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the

'Legislature of Kansas, That if any
person shallitake, carry away or de-
stroy,, without the consent; pfHtlre
owner, any apples, peaches, pears, or
any other products of the garden,
orchard or field, growing upon the
land of another, such person shall,
upon conviction thereof,, be, fined in a
sum not exceeding five hundred dol-

lars, nor less than five dollars, and be
imprisoned in the County jail not
more than six mouths.

Seo. 2. No person shall be liable to.
prosecution for any damage done to
,the thief or thieves, while defending
his premises from depredations on tne
saine. '

. . 1 m--
We have beeen"askod, repeatedly,

"who Is C. H Gould, the BepublicaiT
candidate for State Prison Inspector."
We have not the pleasure of a person-
al acquaintance wjth Mr. Gould.
The follpwing, which we find in the
Nebraska City Chronicle, written by
an old acquaintance, will give the de-

sired information.
Mr. Gould-- is from Beaver Dam,

Wis., and is a young man of energy,,
integrity, and ability. He served du-

ring the war, in the 16tli BeHtieut,
Wis. Vol. In., was a true and raitniui
soldier, and heartily devoted- - to the
interests of the National Union, and
of the Bepublican party. His father
.ib a prominent citizen of Beaver Dam

publicans of Nebraska, and all who
favor the election of a good and true
man, can safely vote for C. H. Gould.

Yours truly,
' H. A. Beid,

'Formerly 'editor of Beaver Dam,
Wis., Citizen.

m i

. Tne doctrine of "advanced ideas,"
on certain national political questions,
is all well enough in itself; but the
people of thisState would have more1
confidence in such prpfessionsjf they;
came, rrom a pure source iroin one
Whose political antecedents was "free
from accusation." Spnany political
dodges now-a-day- s, that people"
want the "clear quill." "A burnt
child fears the firplW'old birds .fail'
to be caught with chaff."

m i
I

Some of our exchapges are "charg-- i
ing" on DeForest Porter ofthis place,
as one of the movers and participants
in tne labor reform political move-
ment in this State. We are author-
ized to say. that he was not a partici
pant in the proceedings of the con-

vention; that he. made no speeches;
was not a delegate, nor did he claim
to bo such. ... ,.

The claim of the Democratic party
to the next Congressand their man
ner of stating the case, as to prospects,
reminds one of the anecdote of the
boy catching rats. When .asked how
many he had caught, replied" that
when he had captured the one he was
after, and three riiore he would have
four. ' -

The Fulton Cpunty (Illinois) Dem-

ocrat says :

"Gen. Geo. H. Boberts, quite re-

cently from Lewistown, is the Bepub-
lican nominee for the Attorney Gen
eralship of JNebraska, and he Is sure
of an election. The gentleman is. a
Bepublican, yet we cheerfully con
gratulate him upon liis success."

The Democrat is hunting new is-

sues, and claims particularly that:the
tariff question must be met immedi-
ately. Will the Democrat inform its
readers what is the position of the
Democratic party on the question of
tariff?

Notwithstanding the. late French
disasters, the Omaha. Herald still
clings to the "wisdom of the Napoleon
rule."

Horace Greely will, .in all. probabil-
ity, be tendered the position of Min-
ister, to the Court of St. James.' '

'- -: -
--..

,

Omaha ia to havo a flrft ftlnrm fTn- -
graph.

idC.' - i - S. ikjiJ
Tkia not often we coov and com

mend articles of a political, riature
Pfrom a Democratic newspaper. i iub
foilpwiSg article, byjg. N. BreOk, 9
the Bulo Re()i&r, ispo fufl oYtrufc
and sound sen, so'fnr as it. applies.
to oatside politicalside-shvva'Pep-ple- 's

Ticket," '"LabJrBefprmarty,".
and such, thatVeheerfully give it
place in our columns. ,. cj

"The kindly encouragement which
thefLabor Party is meeting Willi at
theliands of the soft shells, of either
parivln tETs State, shows conclusive-
ly thatthere is a sort,of a dead. beat
ioriVniir midstf whiah Miuinot

aubraifr:t-- political classificatipn.sr -

Wen who rear tueir own 'JU""-Men'who-

t fealty to politicalfwdrk-igi.rdeperid- s

the moneyed re--In upon. , .. fmrni
waids to oe aenveu macuuiu.

Men who --are ihdral cowards, po-

ll tieal 'cowards, arid party aasafefiins.

3en who are willing to cater their
principle and influence to the highest

It matters not what such riff-ra- ff

style-themselves- , whether theymay
profess to be Democrats or Bepubli-can- s.

they are false, and the truth is
npt in them. ,

A man cannot be a Democrat and a
Labor Beform, no more than he can
be Democratic-radica- l.

No man can serve liis party as well
out of it as ho can-i- n it, and it is as
equally impossible to serve twp at the
same time.

ThefLabor movement is a myth to
serve the present needs of false-heart- ed

political jugglers, and according to
itR-nwn- creed, is 'nothing more nor
less than.a combination of Traitors 1

VmW'tt'n- - two ereat Parties ofthei
Traitors, not reformers. A third

partytocbe used as a balance of pow
er, WlllCU win aunere iu uiu buumj
aide of ,all great Issues, for prices of
gbld ami "silver.

It 5s a hard blow, intended to be fa-

tal to the" integrity pf our parties'and
honprablq political action, butwe trust
that the nonest, earnest men 01 eunur
party will refuse to recognize the da'tn-nab- le

plo't' and let it die in its own in-fam- yv

'
' ; , !; -

'' Purdy's'.Premium Small Fruitf In
structor. a book of fifty paces,, con- -
tairilng plain and practical directions
for Dlantinsr. erowihor. and market
ing femall fruits, will bo given to each
new cash subscriber to the Weekly
Advertiser. Itisoneof themostcom-plete-wdr- ks

on thVsubject we -- have
read. . . .. " ' -

, '- -i - -
- The "advanced Idea" wing of the
Democratic 'party in Nebraska pio-- :

pose to out-radic- al the radieal Bepub-Hcan- s,

on what they call "living Is-

sues." Do they expect credit for
honesty of purpose ?

Gen'l Boberts bagged twenty-tw- o

brace young prairie chickens the
other'day. Briggs didn't want to be
"bagged" by the General. He'll bag
somebody else's candidate for Atty.
Gen'l, though.

Hon. S M. Bich has left on our
table a very superior sample of Tapa-hanno-ck

Wheat, raised from some
seed we furnished him. The Nebras-
ka product is better than the original
seed.

The President has appointed Gert.
Dodge, Bobt. McEIhany, and A. L.
Itouutree, commisa'ioues to examine
thefirst'-fift- miles of -- the-road arid
telegraph line of the Atlantic and Pa-

cific Bail Boad.

The Public Debt shows a decrease
during the month of August, of $13,-402,3- 25

a decrease since march- - last,
of $82,407,326. That is what a Be-

publican Administration is doing.

Paris has been beseiged twice in her
history. Onceover fourteen hundred

. .- - - :

3ears ago, and again 111 1815. She
will likely be in the same condition
again very shortly.

: ft.

The more "advanced' Democrat
are just beginning to discover that the
fifteenth amendment is alawof the
land, and that the war permanently
settled the slavery question. k

1 a

If the Bepublican party never dene
anything else than wipe the cube of
slavery from the land it ought to be
forever perpetuated for that' one .act.

m 1

What the new move in Democracy
are pleased to term "new ideas," have
been long since settled by- - the great
Bepublican party.

Will the Nebraska Democratic State
rGonyention endorse the "wisdom pf
the Napoleon rule.?' No dodging,
gentlemen ; face the music.

m a

Jenny Lind and Florence, Nightin-
gale are on the London committee for
the relief of the sick and wounded in
the Franco-Prussia- n war.

mm t
Tu o compauies of Pawnee Indian

scouts have been' mustered In at Co
lumbus, and ordered to report at Fprt
McPherson.

On account of delinquent stock-
holders, the contractors on the new
hotel at Omaha have been ordered to
stop work.

1 m

A little boy was run over by the TJ.
P. train at Omaha on Sunday, and
both hi& legs entirely cut off.

mm 1

The Otoe County Democrats talk of
presenting the name of Mr Thorne as
candidate, for Governor.

The "advanced ideas" of the Dem-
ocratic" party in this State are mere-
ly a part of "the tactics to obtain suc-
cess.

Gov. Baldwin, of Michigan has
been renominated for the office of Gov-
ernor of that State.

The Dirty Stocking Base Ball Club,
at, Grand Island in this State had
presented the following bill, says the
Independent:

Gran Ilan, 1870.
orgust the 29.

Thee Dirti Stockin Bas BalKlub
toplaingwun eavning In the skool
hows --- .$5 dolers.

G. L. Sacks,
his x mark.

. m ai
A drunken man inLincoln address-

ed the moon ''thusly," a few nights
since. "You rieed'nt feel s'dam (hie)
proud, you aint full but once a mouth
and I'm full every night. 'Bah Pla-b- or at

'form party, (hie). Platte Valley,
Independent,

BY TJEJZJEGMAJPJBC.
&

Expressly for tne Dally AAvertiar.

THE WARIN EtJROM. I... - ' f
- , ri f m: ct 4.r .ir jrvitis.'oepi
JijCWhtiil'of Ministers have issued
the following proclarnation ; A great
misfortune has- - come;tipon.the coun-
try- JS'tir, three,days heroic strug-,gl!BUsaIn- iea

by thearmy orMarshal
Marmanon airainsi. Liireu uuuuicu
tliousand of the enemy, 40,000 men
have been made prisoners. General
Wimpfen, who took command of the
army in place of Macmahon, badly
wounded, has signed a. capitulation.
This cruel reverse will not shake our
courages Parisis to-d- ay in a complete
state of defence. The military forces
of the country will be organized in a
few days; anew army will be under
ttieiwalis of Paris; another yirmy is
forming on the banks of the Loire.
Your'patrioiisin, yoUr union, your
mienrv. will save France. The Em
peror lias been made a prisoner in the
struggle. The Government, in accord
withjthe public powers, will take all
measures required by the gravity of
events. (Signed,

yt Jv. UOUNTJ JJEfAiaiiAO,
1 ' H. Cheverau,

De La Tour, ''
Grande Perret,
P. Maone,
B. DeGeneuilley,
Jules Beatur,
D'Auvekgne,
cle31ent davernois,

iw. BCSSON.BlLLAULT,
Jerome.David,

df the Council of Ministers.
London, Sep. 5.

An -- Amsterdam telegram reports
that the first announcement that the
Prince Imperiaiescaped into Belgium
is erroneous'; he, top; surrendered at
Sedan with the Emperor and Macina-hon- 's

:army. The total number of
prisQnersby this surrender reaches
lonnrwv

- 9
Washington, Sep.-- 5. .

Minister Washburn telegraphs to;
the Department of State, that the
Empire is ended, and that the excite-
ment is intense in Paris.

A special to the Evening Telegram,
dated Paris 5, says that tho Empress
Eugenie, having' received assurance
from, the Prussian government that
she will riot be treated as a prisoner,
has consented .to join her husband and
son, who has surrendered with his
father, at Sedan. She leaves Paris as
soon a3 arrangements can be perfect
ed. '

General Trochu will at once be
made. temporary Dictator. Paris will
be defended to the last.

Paris,-Se-p 5. 3 p. m .

It is now impossible, to reach tho
'Corps' Leeislatlf, owing to the im
mense crowds surrounding tno Duua- -
mg.
t It isreported" that the vote onde
Chance was carried by ayes, 185, noes,
none. The people .are wild with ex-
citement: rushing through the streets

--and bearing- - placards with "Vote for
I the'Corps Legislatif," inscribed there
on, shouts of "Vive Hepublique!"
are heard on ail sides.

Paris, Sep. 5.
'The King of Prussia, they say, pro-

claims he was only warring against
Napoleon.

The decree of new Ministry abol-
ishes the Corps Legislatiff, thp Senate
and the Presidency of Council of
State. The manufacture of arras is
declared free and complete amnesty- -

is proclaimed fer all political crimes
and offenses. Perfect order prevails.
The republic hasr been proclaimed at
Lyons, Bordeaux, aud other large
towns. According to the proclama-
tion Keratary, the "revolution has the
same object as that of 1792, the expul-
sion of foreigners.

The Provisional Government has
taken charge of the War Office with-
out the slightest disorder. All the
Ministers are acting with energy.
Orders for the immediate formation
of collossial armies have been issued.
Over 20,000 men are ready to tako the
field. The Government Superinten-
dent of Telegraphs, lias announced to
all departments the events in Paris.
The Senate is suppressed and the
Corps LegislatiiT dissolved.

Early this afternoon the crowd met
a squad of police. They shouted
"vivo republique." Those of tho po-
lice who did not respond were imme-
diately disarmed by the people, anil
tiieir swords broken. They were
men allowed to go unarmed aud un-
harmed. . The Boulevards are almost
impassible on account of the crowds
of people. The National Guard has
succeeded in preserving order so far.
In one street, a large crowd on the
point of tearing down a representa-
tion of the Ana ericari eagle, ascertain-the- ir

mistake and shouted loudly
"vive la republic America." The po-
lice are no longer to be seen in the
streets.

General Trochu was. shouted for,
and on appearing, spoke to the crowd
saying he had taken an oath, and as
honest man could not break it.

In the eveninir lanre crowds assem
bled on the Boulevard, parading and
shouting De Chance and Vive la
France. They were charged by the
police, who used fire arms. It is re-
ported that somd of the citizens were
mortally wounded.

The Galois gives the following as
an extract from the exact text of the
letter of Napoleon to the King of
Prussia: "Having no command in
the army,-- and having placed all my
authority in the hands of the Empress,
as Begent, I herewith surrender my
sword to the King of Prussia."

The city now presents one of the
most imposing popular displays ever
witnessed.

One hundred thousand armed citi-
zens are marchi jg to the Corps Leg-
islatiff. surround the building amid
tne frenzied nurrans pf trie countless
numbers who fill every avenue leading
to the hall. NosymptomsPf disorder
yet, only unanimous expression of
popular will.

Before the residence of General
Trochu in the Louvre, there Is a coni-pa- bt

mass of people awaiting the re
turn of the Governor.

Around the tuilleries there is astrong
military force guarding against any
possible display of popular indigna
tion, jtiunoreds ot triousands or citi-
zens are still pushing towards the
Corps Legislatiff. The Palace- - de
Concorde is one mass of human be-Ing- B.

An interview has taken jlace- - be-
tween Napoleon and King William,
for the purpose of deciding upon the
future residence of the Emperor. One
of the German fortresses was fixed
on probably Mayence. There Is
much confusion in the city, and such
large crowds about the Corps Legisia- -
tui, it is impossible to get faithful
accounts of the business transacted by
Deputies.

FIRE IK CHICAGO.

Three or Fowlt Millions ef Property
Deatreyed.

Chicago. Sep. 5.
The most disastrous conflagration

which has visited the city for years,
broke out about 5 o'clock, p. m., in of
the sixth story of the Paper "Ware
house of Lafiiin, Butler & Co., on ten

and

Wabash avenue, between Washing-
ton and Madison streets. The store
was south of the large six story and
basement building owned by J. V, one

Farwell rCo., whose wholesale Dry
Goods store occupied, the rest of the
structure.

The aggregate losses are estimated
about three millions, of which

amount Far well & Co. lose probably
two millions. a

Kri.".- -
--i- ir--r JZ737Z : jsr-- :

Paris, Sep. 5.- -9 p. m.
The Bepoblic ha,beesproclaimed L

in all the great town." ";

The city, ef Paris, although, m tne.
hands of the people, is'quiet.
j . ,t 44 JFARis, oep. 0.
It is positively asserted that tho

Empress left r Sunday afternoon,
going to Belgium to rejoin the Prince
Imperial. She quitted the Palace by
the en traii.ee on the quayy having with
lier but one servant, ji

Ferdinand de Hesseps, a relative of
the Empress, went to herarid advised
hertosign her, abdication: Sheseemed
to agree to this, and went to the hall
where the Ministers were in council.
They all declared she must notsign
the paper.. .

Ifeia evident, from, the appearance
of the rooms in the Palace, that the
departure'of the Empress, was' hasty.

It is stated that the offioial who re-

mained in charge of the Palace said
that all those whom the Empress had
favored, had deserted her, and not
one remained to see her off.

The Minister of the Interior has re-

ceived a dispatch dated at Melhouse,
statintr that the enemy had appeared

--
, ! Z 1 DU!nhat several points, crossing m xvumc

in thai vicinity. The Garde National
and other-bodie- s, were going to meet
them. The enemy had also appeared
atNeufehatel, In the department of
Cotedora.

Baziue still maintains his position
atMetz, notwithstanding tbcatrength
of the army guardingand preventing
his escape.

The total force now under arms in
France, including the Garde Nation-al- e

and Garde Mobile is 700,000.

Brussels', Sept. 6.
The Prince Imperial has left Han-

over '' "' -for England!.
Empress Eugenie arrived. in Bel-

gium on Sunday. . -

London, Sept. 6--..

The correspondent of the Tribune
telegraphed' from Brussels on. Satur-
day evening that General Faiily was
Kineu uy mm ui uiaauiuivis.

The Emperor was ' escorted to the
King's headquarters by Generals Lu-bru- n,

Douaj and others. Napoleon
was impassive, smoking cigarettes.

Macmahon's effort, to relieve Metz
was baffled by the delay due the: necr
essity of providing tor the Emperor s
safety.

A Tribune correspondent telegraph
from Carlsrhue, on. Tuesday, that
there Is no doubt of the sneedy cap
ture of Strasburcr. The Prussian Gen
eral offered to agree to an armistice ot
twenty-fou- r hours if thei?rench Gen
eral would arrange terms of capitu
lation at the end' of that time. The
French refused. The inhabitants are
eager to surrender. Shrieks of wom-
en and children are distinctly heard
in Kehl.

The French not only shelled the
houses in KehK but the chUreh,
which had been converted into a hos- -

was fired and the woundedEital, Nearly all tho villages In
the neitrborhood of Strasburg have
been destroyed.

The special correspondent of the
Tribune writes from Florence, Aug
ust30th: "Last night's Gazette d'-Ita- la,

publishes a circular notifying
ail tenants that the Ministerial Louu
cil has decided to transfer the Gov
ernment to Borne before tho end of
September.

London, Sep. 6

A correspondent .telegraphs from
Brussels on Monday afternoon, that
the Prince De Joinviile, Duke D'Am-ual- e

aud Duke D'Chartres left Brus-
sels to-d- ay for Paris, to offer their ser-
vices to the Bepublio.

Montraedy was bombarded to-da- y.

It Is stated that Jules Favre has
been offered peace on the condition
of the evacuation of France by the
the Prussians, and the abolition of
standing army by France.

Count Bismarck telegraphs official-
ly toLondon. ., ..

Vendrez, SepO.
. I have spokcli with lite "Emperor!
JNapoieon about peace, but lie uas an-
swered that as a prisoner, he has no
power, and that all dependson the re
cency at Paris. Thus the capture of
the Emperor has no influence in the
continuance or discontinuance of the
war.

The Kiux reports lie will send Na-
poleon to Ehreutrelzen.

On the streets processions were
marching with banners-- , music and
singing. WJierever the American
flag was displayed the procession
halted and saluted it with cheers.

London Sep. G.

The Prussians are advancing on
Paris by forced marches.

Declarations have already reached
from the foreign committees of sever-
al of the. fqreight Stsites of Europe,
congratulating Paris, on the peaceful
and successful formation of the Re-
public.

McMahon lies dead at Namur, in
Belgium.

Victor Hugo reached . Paris last
night. " !

--. .- -

. Paris J Sep: (L
At the session of the Corps Legisla-

tiff; on Sunday morning, Couu Palia- -
ko maae a report or tiie disaster of
McMahon's army, and the capture of
me Jiinperpr.

We move that the Chamber adopt
the following resolutions.

That Lewis Napoleon Bonaparte
and his dynasty be declared to .have
forfeited the powers conferred upon
them by the nation ; that there shall
be chosen an Executive Committee
composed of members the numbers
of whom shall be fixed by the Cham-
bers, which shall be invested Avith ail
powers' necessary to repell invasion,
and drive the enemy from French
SOU: tnat Gen Trop.hu. Rnvortwir nf
Paris, be charged with the exclusive
defence of the capital.

Victor Hugo has-nrrive- with his
sons, and received ovations wherever
he has appeared. He made a short
address last night, exhorting the peo-
ple to keep calm and offer a determin-
ed resistance to the enemy,

iONDOK, Sep. 0.
Ine Republic has hoon Pnthnef.

asticall proclaimed at Havre, Marseil- -
VF' f Aumer Jferrgux andMontpellier. 2Instructions have been sent to LordLyons to recognize the French Re-
public as a defacto government.

Washington, Sep. 6.
The revenue of the government for

lIast 18 months amounts to $643,-iJ3J)68- ia

increase' xr? S7i213,7G5.
v.uwicu iu m previous m months.

URIJQTON, Vt., Sep. G.
In the State election the Republi-

can majority in this city is heavy,carpenter, Republican, is elected city
representative by 353 majority. Scat-
tering returns indicate the usual Re-
publican majority of three times the
whole Democratic vote.

KJEW AJ YJEKTISmZK&TS
Proposals for "Work

OntheB.Ft.K.&P.R.E.
SE.VEED EROrOSAES will be received by thenntll entomhor"n 14m ti,ni.H. C. EettK is ewnvUle, Nebraska, for thegr1insSr ten mlle toe Brownville. Ft. Kearny the

Pacific Bailroad. AVork to commence withindays after the awarding' or contract.
successful bidders will be required to iurnisb sat-

isfactory security for the faithful performance ofcontract.
2f0 bids WUl bo reeeivwl for mntrnftt nf ls than

mile.
JSUni.e.and spocificaUona can be seen at theoffice or T. W. Bedfera. Ih Brown vllle.
Sealed proposals wlU also be received at same

time and place, for twenty-thre- e thousand hard-
wood ties.

The right is reserved to reject any or aU bids.
PAI(iEfcCO.

BrownvUIe. Sep. 5, 1370 dw3- - Hox
riemocrat,Brownvme3:eraldaml W3air.QtiIncy. j

"ck,j. iue iiHiea eacn.j

Jnwaj 1 .j
MAKHJBTS Mf TE1Rrri

'KEWYmnr b..l-.- ,.
Flour-Stea- dy. ' "MWheat Firmat 1 093U to
Corn Easier at Sl83
Oats-D-ull at 4Sv 3.,

Chicago Sep
Flour-Inact- ive.

Wheat Irregular Imt
No. 2, 91SIic ; newT9SS Mj

lasu'alT87!' Cc--
for

TLawerin moderate

"St. Louis, Sep. e.
Flour Dull, and weak.
WheaMrregular and depressed

No. 5.red,. & OQu bid. j

oS3Si?"d drooping at 672
rj j -
x ut.3 juurxiais.aeciare there i3

time now to discuss forms of Govern
no

Frenchmen most accept the onestablished, and immediately prepare
for defence, "a outrance."

From all parts of France newscomes of enthusiastic adhesion to therepublic. The people are arming andvolunteers- - hastening fo Paris, who
a large force is already assembledThe authorities here are makin" vfcl
orous preparations to sustain theseige.

It. N. R. R. It. NOTICE.
N1,1.12 Jsbereby given that pursuant

Uicorporators of the Little :en5SRiver Railroad cnmianT nn . ...,.--

nAnuM An

cciving. MibscriptioM to the capital stock ofsaS

O. B. HEWETT.
J. S. CHURCH.
A. P. COG&WEEL,

r . GEO. ADAHS.
:"- - wi T.'W. BEDFORD,
. - ' J. IL COLKAPP.

-- .. . Jt. V. ilUOHES,
- - - . A. W. MORGAN.

. 30IDT MCPHERSON.
46-t- f Incorporators.

PilOPOSALS
FOB

SUBSISTENCE STORES,
Omcx ruaciiAsiN'o ak Depot C S.

."""I ojcm Augusts, licit
FROFOSAXS. In duplicate, will fc, w--

ceivedbrtheuBdersiztiediHitii nVrik- - v
sa WcilneHilny, the'-iSt-b day ef September!
1S70, for furnishing the following fcuhslstenre

J0.0CO poaads of Hacon, clear aMes, in jrunnles;
1,500 barrels of Flour, in round hoop oak oarreli 'fullbeuiMlsetl;

30,000 pounds or Hard Oread la bo:cesstram)ei.coft.

31,000 pounds or cholceWhite Beans, hand plckri.
In round hoop oal: barrels fall hend-lfcys- J:

9,000 pounds of Split Peas In rotted hoop oak ar-ret-s
lull head-line-

pounds of Bice In round hoop cak barrels.
Fuimeiid-lined- r

1,000 pounds of Honilnr (large) in round hoop cak
barrels full head-line- d:

1,000 poundNor Hominy (rlts) In- - round hoop oak
barrel full head-line-

30,000 poundjrorcoiree (green) In doublesncks; well
hewed and corners tied ; '

00,000 pound,--! of "Cr Sugar, equal In quslirr to
ytort'3, in round h?op oak barrels full tteid- -
lined?

6,000 gallon:! of Whfeky Vinegar, free fromadaV
teratia a. of uniform quality and stremrJi,

grains of of potaoata
neutralize one lluM onncr. lu nevr fall hocpM
oak barrels with one Iron hoop on eachenrl,
heads hnd iron hoops painted and bungmp-pe- d

with tin;
15,000 pound? of Adamantine Candles, full weight

sixes or eights. In boxes strapped;
23,000 pound! of Soap, hard and dry, free from ulii- -

teration.'!, in boxes strapped;
30,000 pound,! of Salt, clean and dry, fine grain, la

barrel.') foil head-line- d ;
2,100 pounds! of ground Black Pepper, free fron

adulterations, in full weight 4 ounce papers,
packed in boxes strapped, containing :S as.
net.

The abovestorca to be deUvered at the U. S. Co-
mmissary storehouse In this city, on or before the 24a
da j-- of Octoter. 1870.

lrop8ats will be considered for anr part of the
quantities .qulred.

lToixisals will be received subject to the csiul
conditions (I eretolore published).

Samples of all articles (except meaU) matt A-
ccompany proposal and be referred lo therein.

J. W. IIARIUGER,
tOSt Capt-andC- a

iVolIce to StocRlioIdcrs B. Ft.
K. ii. P. II. R. Company.

I) hereby given to the Stoefckolderj !iNOTICE XKeiirney& PadHcBill-ron-d

Com pa ay, that the total amount or ttocfciii-scribe- d

Is hereby called for and due at the office of
the Treason. J. J Carson, Brownville.

By order of the Board of Directors.
H.C. LETT, President

B. W. Tui.Tf.vf, Pecreturj".
Brownville. Xeb.. Anir. V!th. WTO. 4Pt

, ZaEGAL xotices.
lal Notice.

VTOTICE iS 31EREBV RIVEN TO THE PCR-1- 1

lie, that j Corporation has 'leen furnied, &nd

Articles of Inrorporation adopted, which coaUia
lue ioiiowin;:

Fihst.
The nam. of the Incorporation, ta the "Sti

Bank of Nebraska.'
SecojfD.

The.princfpal jftmx of transacting tb tusirw
of the Inox-porstfo- n Ls at Brownville, Coturty of

Nemaha, to theStnte of Nebraska.
Tiiinn.

The object ef the. IncorporaUoa is to transact
general Banking Business.

FocBTn.
The Capitjil Stock of this Incorporation shallbe

One Hundred Thoasand Dollars (? HU.OdO), to bedm-de-d

into Hhnn-- s of One Hundred Dollars (ICW)etch,
twenty-riv-e. () per ceat, or which shall be paid ia

at the time Of brganlzingthecompan? : twentj-Hr- t
per cent, thirty day aRer the association his

thirty days after the Directors
have notified the respective stockholders that tte
said additional 2per cent, is due and payable to tne

Incorporation. The balance (50 per cent) atsucfl
times aad I sucli lustellmentsasmaybeasretu
upon and onlered by the Board of Directors ana
those coivtrolUng a majority pf the stock.

Fjj-ri- r.

.The time of commencement of this Ineorporattoo
shall be tho flrst (lst rfay of October, A. D.1OT, ana

shall termitaite on the first (1st) day of October.
1900, unless t ooner dissolved by a vote of two-ta- li

() of thcCipilal Stock.
SixTir.

Thefndebtfd'nessor thfa Incorporation shall at
exceed at tfty one time two-third- s of toe amount 01

the Capital Htock, except for monies deposited or

the patrons of ths Bans.
Sevetx.

TfiAi.lTlrsranr thttf rnmmAMHArt Ahftll be ft PT6I

Ident, Vice-Preside- and a Cashier, and such a-
ssistants M may be thought necessary for Use trw
actinc of this "business or the Incorporation. 1J j
less than jrrnor rcore than elevkx stockbu'
crsi' u

Given tindjr our hands at Brownville, Jeorasa.
the loth.dayf August, A. D. 1870.

C. 3r. KAUKKJIAN,
THEODORE HILL.
XUTHER HOADLET,
HENRY a DETT.

. JOHN C. DEUSER.
WILLIAM: II. HOOVER.

- "R.H.HANNAFORD,
D. KE3IICK.
GEO. P. EATON.
Wm. D. SHELLEN'REROEF- -

4t JOHN McPHEItSON.

Iicgnl Notice.
"DENJAMTN B. DAY. fbrmerly resident of

JO Nemaha county, and State of NebrM"-wil- l

take notice that Sophia B. Day has fll

her petition in the .District Court In and for u
county of Nemaha, against him as a defendant.
and the object and prayer of said petition is to

a decree r the Districts Court of said eocn7
divorcing her from said delendant. That she oa
the care and custody of the minor children, as

and named In said petition ; ami tost shete
restored to her maiden name, which wsseopn
Yelkln; and that allimony be granted herootw
the estate of said defendant Benjamin B.Day.

Said defenlrrt fa required to plead. ansTerror
murto said, petition on or before the 2th oar w
September, J870. SOPHIA B. DA.jl riannii- -

BSTJR'AT NOTICES'.
6Ic fEstray Stack.

IWIM. seU at public sale, to the highest wo
on the 21th day of September.,"o'clock p. m., at the residence of Eugene Alleoi

three ndles southwest from Benners 3IIll'-nri- n

maha comity. Nebraska, one estray steer, ec",i
two and three years old. Marks: white, wwfl;
neck and liend, with a splitln the leR ear.andaff?;
off the right one ; beintr the ameposted tx c31"
Alleman October 2d. ijys.

Aug. 15, 1870. Wt-p- d SA3TI. L. SOPEB,JJL.

PKTLIiIPS & BABKSS1
GREAT "WESTZBX

&HmmRamT9JmmmmAj 'fC. j. V

Livery, Feed, SaJe and Exchange

STABLES.
Coraer3falnnndreveeSt BKOWXVI1' t&

purchased thisStowe,HAVING-
-

are prePrcflt? iy tt
b5t mEA BtOrrawAAOteg

Southern ttVE?rLgg
for Fifty Horses,

HOWARD SANITARY AID
ASSOCIATION. CBM- -

FortheBellerand the Errtgo -

Age.lrrrelatito3farrfa .r. ut ?
Enveton.. J.ddrsss, HOWAJW-- iy

P. 1'hnadetphia.P''- - T ...

1 RrdPfc-.'- n-

I

1


